Show your Aggie Pride with the Aggie Bucks Unlimited Debit Card

For Aggies — the Aggie Bucks Unlimited Debit Card

- Custom-designed debit card just for Texas A&M students
- Make everyday purchases and pay bills worldwide at participating retailers and service providers
- No-fee access to your cash at Wells Fargo ATMs nationwide, including the Wells Fargo ATMs on campus

Get your card when you open a Wells Fargo Everyday Checking account

Enjoy a wide range of services and benefits:

- Monthly service fee waived when linked to your Aggie Bucks Unlimited Debit Card
- Check account activity, deposit checks, transfer funds, and send money with your smartphone using Wells Fargo Mobile
- Stay on top of your money with timely account alerts by email or text
- Turn saving money into a habit by downloading the Wells Fargo Daily Change app
- Add your Aggie Bucks Unlimited Debit Card to your mobile wallet of choice to make convenient on-the-go purchases
- Access helpful online financial education and money management tools

Take advantage of this optional benefit today.

Get your Aggie Bucks Unlimited Debit Card at one of the following Wells Fargo branches:

Wells Fargo College Station locations
University Drive
321 University Drive | 979-691-8366
Southwest Pkwy.
200 Southwest Pkwy. East | 979-695-3266
Rock Prairie
1801 Rock Prairie Road | 979-776-3266

Wells Fargo Bryan locations
Harvey Mitchell Pkwy.
501 N. Harvey Mitchell Pkwy. | 979-821-3120
Briarcrest
3000 Briarcrest Drive | 979-776-3277

See map on reverse side for these Wells Fargo branches near campus.

1. The Aggie Bucks Unlimited Debit Card is a Visa® debit card issued by Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
2. Your Everyday Checking account will receive a monthly service fee waiver within 45 days of linking your Aggie Bucks Unlimited Debit Card to that account. See a Wells Fargo banker for more information about other fees that may apply.
3. Availability may be affected by your mobile carrier’s coverage area. Your mobile carrier’s message and data rates may apply. Mobile Deposit not available on all platforms.
4. A Wells Fargo consumer checking account, savings account, and Online Banking are required to use the app. The app cannot be used with the following types of accounts: Teen Checking Account, time accounts, IRAs, business and brokerage accounts, and Wells Fargo Easy Pay® Card.

Wells Fargo may provide financial support for use of Texas A&M University branding on the Aggie Bucks Unlimited Debit Card.

Materials expire on March 31, 2018.

© 2017 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All rights reserved. Member FDIC.
Enjoy banking convenience with your Aggie Bucks Unlimited Debit Card today

Visit any of these Wells Fargo branches near campus

- **Wells Fargo — University Drive**
  321 University Drive
  979-691-8366

- **Wells Fargo — Southwest Pkwy.**
  200 Southwest Pkwy. East
  979-695-3266

- **Wells Fargo — Rock Prairie**
  1801 Rock Prairie Road
  979-776-3266

- **Wells Fargo — Harvey Mitchell Pkwy.**
  501 N. Harvey Mitchell Pkwy.
  979-821-3120

- **Wells Fargo — Briarcrest**
  3000 Briarcrest Drive
  979-776-3277

For more Wells Fargo branch locations, visit wellsfargo.com/locator.